























































































































































































































































































































course  is 





and  the 
course 
will










 the already 
estab-
lished set
 of equipment, which 
has been purchased for use by 
students in the 
police  field. 
The summer 
training  course is 
part of a four point program 
101
 
one euu,dtion  of 
police
 offi-






























































































































































































































































































































grace  and 
talent" 
which  will 
be presented
 






















been used to 







such  seasoned old troup-
ers as the  dance
 team of Sweeney 
and Portal, the "perennial 
fresh-
men"; California's Hour perform-
ers, for whom no praises need be 
sung; Burt Watson, who feels 
equally
 at home before the mike 
and behind a line 
of











































































































































































































































































































































































































 college well the
 
fay House 
during  the luncheon 
latter part of this 





given them by the 
Kiwanis  Club 
director
 of finance, when 
he an -
last 
Monday  noon, 
nounced yesterday
 that the pump 
The $25
 was given 
to the 
squad  
would  be replaced in the well 
by 





and a test run be 
after whieh the 









Presided over by 
chairmen A. E. 
Bachrodt 
and  M. R. Bookwalter, 
the  Kiwanians lauded the Spar-
tans on their showing
 in the Is-
lands as evidenced
 by the next 
year 
contract to represent the 
mainland  in the Honolulu Shrine 
game. 
Token of their 
esteem  for Cap-
tain Les 
Carpenter,  San Jose's 
squad 
presented
 the 1936 quarter-




Water has been supplied to the 
college by the city water supply 
since shortly before Christmas, at 
which time the well became filled 
with 
gravel 
which  drifted 
in 
through a break in the casing 
at
 
the 270 level. 
Work which has been 
done 
since that time was 
an
 effort 
to break the gravel obstruction. 
Having broken through a few 






'Sweethearts' To Be Theme 
Of First Student Body Dance 





 affairs head, in speaking
 
of the "Sweetheart 
Dance", the 
first student 
body  dance of the 
quarter, which will 
be held in the 
men's
















 only, in 
keep-
ing with the nearness of St. Val 
entine's Day." 
A committee headed by Marion 
Cilker is 
planning




Paper  heartz 
will be strung from the ceiling 
and there will 
be a novel stand 
i 







Organization  To 
Make 
Group Of 

























































































 to life 
some of 
the school
 spirit once in evidence 
here.  





will be in 
three divisions: the 
service
 per-




bers will be on the various com-
mittees about the schodl, and 
will try 






to the president's office, the 





The Knights have been given a 
large painting for their club room 

















Junior Prom bids are completely 
sold 
out. 
Announcements from the Con-
troller's
 office and members of the 
Junior
 Prom committee yesterday 
confirmed
 the fact that 




for the January 
If anyone 
has one of these 
bids, will they please report 
it to the Controller's office.
 
as they are charged to no 
one. 
Merely
 as a matter of rec-
ord, the Controller's office 
must
 know who has them. 




29 dance,  
climaxing  the greatet 
pre -dance bid 
campaign
 in the his-
tory of the school, according
 to 
committee members Joy Erben-
traut 
and Betty Bruch. 
General chairman Jack Marsh 
yesterday announced that while 
all 400 bids have been given out, 
.40 of the bids were of a compli-
mentary nature. 
FIFTY MORE 
Plana for the 
printing  of 50 more 
were under way late yesterday, 
according to Dorf Walker, chair-
man  of the bid committee. 
(Continued  on Page Four) 







One of the outstanding 
debate 
teams of the 
country,  that of 
Drake 
University,  will debate 




 7, it was 




 to the Drake 
coach,  
the team has 
a record that is the 

























one of the few
 classes on 
the 
subject  taught 




























































































































SPECIAL  TRAIN 
If the sales




















































 for the 
ibus
 fares, which 
will transport 
the  
rooters to and from the station. 
Dinner is to be served at Clin-
ton's 
Cafe on Powell street. after 
which
 a short 
rally will be held. 
'the busses which will 
take the 
students  to the K 
ezar
 pavilion, 
I where the U.S.F. game 
will  be 
played, will also make a return 
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MANAGER   
by 




 the bitter cold and 
damp
 
weather.  The other
 night
 we 
ran across a student who was stud-







hitting  the books there, 





 cup of 
coffee, 
and  the 
WILBUR KORSMEIER good -will of the proprietor,
 because 
BURTON ABBOTT his hole of a room was freezing 
Phone 
Columbia  2229 






























































































































































































Irene Silva, William 
Silveria, 
Robert  Simmons, 
Reva Slaughter, 
Marion 
Sloss,  Frances Smith, Jack 
Smith, Philip 

































Pictures  taken on 
the Hawaiian
 





Islands trip will be 












Robert S. Thompson, Grant Thor -
newt'', Norman 
Thorpe,  Clayton 














































































































Room  155 at 4:00. 
Please try to be there





Evelyn Rydberg, pres. 
WANTED: Woman student as 
companion for elderly lady in ex-
change for room and board. Must 
be able to drive a car. This is a 










with a crack 
that "1 igher 







group of college graduates "twen-
ty-five years
 after". That gives 
another
 answer. 




college,  and 
many other 
schools,  are not of higher 
educa-
tional material, 
and are better 
fitted in mechanic's
 overalls. And 
probably  for 
the  good. 
    
However,  this column is not
 
placing  the verbal cannons on one 
side or the 
other.  We are merely 
trying to point out that
 many stu-
dents 
are making a brave struggle, 
(and again, 
sometimes  the struggle 
is a futile affair) to get 
a college 
education.  
Case histories? Right here in 
this school are several students 
getting along, or shall we say, 
struggling along, on 
fifteen dol-
lars a month, exactly what they 
get from the N.Y.A. 
Budgets on twenty cents a day 
for food . . . but why go 
on? Suf-
H. E. Club meeting is to be held 
ficient to say that for many a climb 
Monday, February 8 instead of 
up the ladder of college education 
February 1. Pay your 
dues before 
is a pretty precarious business, a 
constant buffeting of strong cross -
or at the meeting. Be prepared 
to buy bids at the 
meeting
 for the 
currents of finances, and a deep, 
dance. 
,keep 
brink  at the bottom; an ever -
yawning chasm to swallow up the 
forlorn ones. 
All
 sophomore teacher training 
r 
students that did not 
receive a 
copy
 of the "Who's Who" 
may  ob- 
Time 
was, is, and always will 
be for the campus wits to smile 
tam n one 
free
 of charge by 
calling 
in at Room 61, opposite the Little 




 expecting a gracious guffaw 
Newman Club Open 
House will 
be held today at 
the Newman Club 







7:30 Thursday evening. All 
those 
who took the 
trip  are cordially in-
vited. Others wishing to attend 
may do so by showing
 an invita-
tion from any member of the squad 
that



































































   







of appreciation, when  the classic 
utterance
 is made: 
"I came to college to study." 
Somehow, this thought came to 
us when 
we ran across that stu-
dent hitting the books in the middle 
of the 
night,



















 See Leong 
at Spartan 






































































































































ten  million unemployed. 
Spec-
ifically, the 
problem is to make 




of prosperity over a 
broader area. A 
higher stan-
dard of living 
is forecast for 
the industrial and farm popula-
tion, 
according to Dr. 
Poytress. 
CONTROL LABOR 
As during his first 
administra-
tion, President Roosevelt will seek 
to exercise control over labor and 
production. A restoration of A.A.A. 
and N.R.A. was predicted by Dr. 
Poytress. A comprehensive pro-
gram is now in progress for agri-
culture,
























































































































































































































































The newly organized Sociology 
Club will meet today from 12:00 
to
 1:00 in Room 2 of the Home 
Economics  building for the final 
discussion and ratification 
of the 
club's by-laws. All member are 
urged to be present. 
Special 






































































please meet at 
noon 
today in Rm. 








 Dorothy V. Cur. 
ry, Ed Cory, Bud 
Atlas, Elaine 
Z. Johns,
 Amy Silva, 
Lauress  Wise, 
Roberta Ewing,
 Frances Oxley. 
Reports will be expected from all 
of youse. Be 
prompt
 and full of 



























































































































































































































































































































































































Three  of 






























 Hubbard's  
of displaying









7 to 0 
lead, 
metropolitan
 ring wars, 































 held  this
 
expectations
 to be founded
 on the 
truth, while the





























corners  of the 
won, the




































































got  the jump on 
himself






piled  up a 10 point battle 
for a 
round and

















 hard right 
cross 
on the 
ribs of his 
did 
Coach Hubbard's five 
scare opponent, John 
Cordoza. Cordoza 
the T.M.I. 
boys  in the latter half clinched, 




 the embrace, he 
stood by 
28 to 3, the 
Washington  Square 
Features of the game were Bob  the ropes, his 
arms dangling use -
BHA perfect control 
on




taking  the 
shots, 
Ivor
 Thomas' back -hand saved him from 
being floored. 
Club 
seriously,  who to 
date,  are 
The Dale Wren
-Earle  Karr affair 
also 











a trio of heavyweights
 that win 
wrestle 












 and John Jones 
have to date 
proved to 
be








either one of the 
classiest fighters
 , heavies. Those

















performance  with 


























































































 San Jose, 
Ivor




























 JAN I 
"ARV
 27, 1937 
was over before the fans had a 
'chance 
to get settled in their
 seats.
 
The general opinion of the San 
Francisco fans was that Wren was 
Mann of the Victory A.C. Sacra-
mento into a state of semi -con-
sciousness in 
the second round of 
their go, but was 
unable to appiy 
the finishing touches. He met a 
greatly
 refreshed Mann in the 
third round and tired 
badly  him-
self, to record











































































































































































































































































































































































Boasting  three deep
 in the 
heavyweight ranks, San Jose 
State  
wrestlers are now 
preparing
 to 





what is hoped to 
be the second 
of a 






 from a two-week 
lay-off
 
since the San 
Francisco  Y meet 













battling  for 
prior





Melvin Rush will 
again be 
forced to defend




 Nelson, 165 -pounder.
 John 
Hoitorf,




will  challenge George 
Weng 













spot  on the 
team 
Is the 
145  pound 

































Hubbard  in 
what has 
grown
 to be the 











































































Providing ole man weather per- and twirl the second fracas. 
mite, Coach Gil Bishop and his, Garcia, Main, Logue and L. Car -
Spartan 
baseballers  will 
resume 
penter will constitute the infield 
practice  today to 
prepare
 for their , 
while 







Spartan I will 
probably  get first call in the 
field, 
outfield with Rose giving them a 
h 
Little
 is known of the
 Red rook- 
hard
 battle. All of Bishop's men 
lea 
that




see  plenty of 











 the young 






















and a portside 





 this week and 








said that he 
would







 tackle, on 
the I Watson
 
turned  in a 
nice  perfor-




 the back stopping.ithe Reds only four hits, and 
much  
Marvin Olsen,
 lanky right bander, is expected of the young left
-
will be ready in the "Bull
 Pen" 
handed

































































































































































































































































































person  merry, 







Orient will be 







 the costumed 
dancers.  
Talent 
For P. E. 
MUST  WEAR MASKS 






tending wear a mask 
and costume, 
the stranger
 the design the better. 
The orchestra, Frank Paradise's 
will also probably be in costume. 
Two 
door
 prizes will be given away 
for the most original costumes,
 to 
be judged by Mrs. Turner, head 
of the Art department, Mr. John 
E. French, 
Mrs. Charles Hayes, 





The whole Art department is 
















 be purchased for a dollar
 
from any one


































































































































































































































































 front Page OW 
Ziegler authored this skit. 
Jack Gruber and 
Walter  Cher-
noff team up in another skit. 
Both are seasoned 
performers. Joe 
Battaglia, frosh football player, is 
spotlighted
 in a series of accordion 
solos. 
TORCH SINGERS 
Heralding more in the way of 
entertainers, Varich presented the 
name of Gail Harbaugh, Liminine 
torch -singer to whom 
crooninp; be-
fore and with orchestras is recond 
nature. Frank
 Bettencourt's thir-
teen -piece orchestra 
furnishes (Ye 
musical interludes and background 
for the 
show. 
Burt Watson doubles in brass 
by also aiding Harvey Brooks, tap 
dancer, to appear in the football 
players' ensemble of dance rou-
tines. These dance 
routines,
 ac-
cording to the advance press-agen-
try, promise to be one of the high 





steps through the various intrica-
cies of native Hawaiian numbers. 
Tickets for the show are being 
sold by all P. E. 





cents to the general public. A 
ticket booth is also 
located
 in front 
of
 Morris Dailey 





































told  them 
which 
cre-























































































berg,  scene 
of the 































familiarin  fact it looked 
like the 
Notre Dame Cathedral
 in Paris. 
The next 
picture proved the point; 
it was the famous French Cath-
edral. 
"The Heidelberg pictures will be 
next," 
said Mr. Newby after a 
few more French scenes. 
CANALS  
Soon the scene changed to can-






next,"  explained the 
unruffled prof. 
Switzerland
 showed up however, 
and the class




 now," beamed Mr. 
Newby. And sure 
enough  two pic-
tures of Heidelberg




 view was of the 
Ger-
man town Bonnthe class had 

















"Since there were over 500 
couples at the last 
student botiv 
dance in the auditorium, we believe 
that the sale 
of
 50 more bids 
would not crowd dancing condi-
tions.
 
"According to reports by those 
who attended 
the student body 
dance, the 500 couples did not 
crowd the municipal auditorium
 
in any way,"
 stated Don Walker. 




of 50 more bids 
would
 depend entirely





enough  who 
have not yet 
purchased bids still 
wish to 
go,  the 
printing
 of 50 
more 
programs 


































































































































































































































































































nights  from 
seven 









 of the 
more 
experienced
 members and 
that 
beginning  fencers could, on 
gaining experience,
 have their 
names placed on the 
ladder by 
challenging
 an established 
con-
testant  to a duel. 
The organization
 can accomodate 
a few more students who are in-





Meeting at the 
home of Rosalie 














These  speeches are
 re-
quired of all possible





 the pas 
sibility of 
giving a play











Two  years 
ago 
this club













 will be 
held 
at the 

































































































































































































































































































































 of a te 
which is to 
be
 given in the etc: 
noon, during 
which  various type 
of dance
 costumes 
will  be modele 
Junior







representative, has sent our
 














Palo  Alto. 
Sequoia 
Union 
High  school. 
Cas. 
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